AIOU has updated its Learning Management System (LMS). The URL of new LMS is

*aaghi.aiou.edu.pk*

**Step 1:** Please type this address in browser’s address bar. A web page will be opened as shown in image below and click on “Log In” Button in right top corner.

**Step 2:** After clicking Log In Button, a page requiring log-in credentials will appear as shown in image below. Please enter your username and password. If you are logging on first time on new system, format for your username and password will be as follows:

**Username:** registration number@aiou.edu.pk e-g 17PRI869@aiou.edu.pk

(registration number should be in upper case without any space.)

**Password:** roll number e-g BR6740

(your password is your roll number in uppercase and without any space).
**Step 3:** After Login first time, you will be prompt to change your password as follows. You are required to change your password and remember it.

![Change password interface](image1)

**Step 4:** Click on “Continue” button.

![Password change confirmation](image2)
**Step 5:** Hover your mouse cursor to right top corner. A drop down menu will appear as shown in image below. Please click on “edit profile”.

![Dropdown menu showing options](image1)

**Step 6:** Update your email address and enter a valid email address. It is necessary to get notifications and other types of communications. Click on “Update Profile” button at the end of page to save changes.

![Profile update screen](image2)
**Step 7:** Click on “dashboard” tab to access your courses

**Step 8:** By clicking on any course, the following window will appear. There are two main sections. First is general section and second is week wise division of the course.